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Protests end peacefully

'Paper Saluki' shoots' for team
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Marsh, Didion publish books
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8y Jenell Olsoa
Staff Writer

Problems few
for ladyminer
\

According to folklore 0( years
past. if a woman entered a'J1li~
., would have to be ~aled and
, no' man would enten it again.
Fortunately for Sandra Hafpll,
. that superstition is OIl its way
out.
HafeD is one of 13 women, out
of 280 employees. who are
mining c:oal alongside men for
Freeman United Coal Mi~"8
Co. She said she enjoys her job
a~ns to keep it for at least
a "At ,::.slirs=Was kind of
scared." said the 28-year-old of
Johnston City. "The fact that
there were rocks falling ".. orried
me for awhile. but it really

doesn't bother me anymore. I
guess 1 take it for granted now."
Hafeli was a respiratory
. therapist~ ibefote she 'lltarted
working for the coal company in
August•• 1978. She had applied
for an emergency medical
technologist position. but was
asked to take an underground
job instead.
While some WOffi~ I,ave
complained about &~:cua!
harassment and discrimina'ion
in the mines, Hafeli said she has
Dot
encountered
many
problems with the men she
'
works with.
"The most trouble I've had
bas been with some of the men's
wives," HafeH said. "A few of
them really resent women being

down I here. "
Hafell said tw~ men's wives
tried to prevent Iter (rom
working 1m ltbe l same unil as
their husbands. "They caU!led
quite a russ and I wasn't put on
the job for about a weel.
Eventually they had to give me
the job I bid for, though."
Hafeli said her job is
strenuous. She is 8SlIigned to
keep the area around one of the
belt heads clean, so she is
frequently shoveling and lifting
htoavy objects.
"Most men seem to think we
can do the job just as well as
tht>y can." she said. "Granted. I
think there are some jobs down
(Continued on Page 9)

Saadra Hafeli
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quality and taste
Rv Mark Mart...
Stuck>nt Wriwr
Going home for Thank!lgiving
this weeke:ld? I.ive in or near
Chicago? lOne-third of you do.)
Want !lOmething interesting to
do bnio' eat turkey and watch
football (and drink and sleep I?
The Chicajlo fo'ilm "'esllval is
wf'1I worth consideratioo. .__
It is rapidly becol1'ing one of
tht' nation's premiert' mm
showcases. Vnlikt' tht' world's
~rt'8t film festivals, Chicago
doesn't overwhelm with the
jaded glamour of Cannes, the
stuHy pretentiousness of N_
'tork. !hearty hipm-s of Ber'in,
or the sheer volumt' of tos
A~eles. And it certainly isn't
comparable to Ann Arbor-- the
fast-food king of film (E'S!ivals.
Chicago is unique in its dual
standard of popularity and
qu.;>lity. It is a tasteful.
leisurt'ly-paced buffet:
sometines tantalizing for the
critics, simply tempting for the
curious.
Consider: To sample the best
in contemprrary. i~.:..--rnational
cinema, you w·.m'~ spend more
than you ~ould f~ any other
movie-$3.50. ,Opening and
dosing night ~'Jlas are $5.) You
woo't need to wear a tWl to rub
sMulders v.jlb those who do,
I Althouglt the special relaxed
atmosr!".ere of Chicago makes it
b~ud sometimes to distinguish
trw stars (rom the crowd.' And
you won't need to go doW1ltOW1l
to see the films, ThfO
"Biograph" at 243.1 N. LillCOln
in Lincoln Park. and the
"Varsity" at 1710 Sherman in
Evanston, and the gloriously

~~ ·ri.~11o~:.t !::::'i
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'High'Noon Special

':.

Buy a Slice of
Single Ingredient Deep Pan Pizza
Salad and a Small Soft Drink

"safe" areas with pasy access
by public transportation. Ample
parking is al!lO available.
Each vear the fo'estival seems
10 get !lhorter and do more. This
vear there are over 50 feature
films, including 18 Amt'rican
premieres. The festival will
honor Hollywood pillar George
("ukor,
. 'newcomer"
la!l
director) ~laximillian schell.
and "home-town swt't'tht'arr'
Karen Black {from Park
RiOl,e l , Some of each of tl1eir
filml; will be presented in
cooj1JCtion WIth their Pt'f!1011al

for

$2.00
offer good all week hi 2 p. m,

or carryout l>;.'rvice call

549·7111

ap~arances.

Always one of the pleasantly
democratic features of the
fo'estival, the stars answer
questions directly from the
audience, Proving once again
that the Festival is lea:. of a
media event staged for the
t"flefit of the movie press, and
more of the truly popular film
showcase put on for the Pt'OPi.;"
Other events includt': an
('Veni",! with Peter Ellt'mshaw,
animator for ''Tht' Red Shoes";
"Mary POJ.'Pins,·' and Disney's
brand-new answer to ·'Star
Wars," ''The Black Hole;" a
tribute to (.1>'len Moore
Hargrave-an original flapper
from the SHent Era: and "The
Musical Festival Revisited:' a
lecture usi~ rare film clips by
film scholar Albert Johnson.
Recommt'ndt'd are: "Best
Boy," a documt'ntary about a
52-yeclr~1d retarded man which
audiences wouldn't let It'ave
To.:onto: a~ "Wise Blood:' in
whIch mOVIe sage John Huston
is back with a black comedy
based on Flannery O'Connor's
(Continued on Poge9)
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The most comp/e1e stock aI natural
fO'..ds and vitamins In 5cxJthem Illinois

I

II

l;mdy's MaL~ Event:

FREE-FOR-All.

1~~t;:~!f!~I!;
,"

Wendy's is having a
French Fry Free-For-AD.
But don't worry. lbat
doesn't mean a fight
over Wendy's delicious.
golden fries. The French
Fry Free-for-AU means
's french fries free
everyone at
Wendy s. Just bring
the coupon below to
any participating
~:--_~~"'''''''''''''-A Wendy's, buy any rom.
,_.... .-'.,.
and a large drink.
,'\_It-J["
you'll get Wendy's
crispy, golden fries. Free!
The Free-For-All is a
. . _ _ _ knock-out
offer you won't
want to miss.
•
50 hurry!
-.-;J Now at Wendy's Old FaohiooPd
Offer expires

Haurs: 9:00 to 5:30 MDn.~",
SUMay 12 to 5 Phone 549-1141

r.. ....

II "'~" SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
r,."'>-.
In a. cup or CIOI-.
I
All the fun d Ice creem-p/us lhe
things of ycguri
I
~::.a: ~ow':Ii:~' Natural fruit flavors
good

IS. I

This coupon and 154 entitle. beo...

pecIc =:::':~~~~NY-OJ
!115~
_________________
Rob and Marsha

at the

HAIR LAB

•
I
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are now taking
reservations for

Product
Cosmetic Class
which begins on Nov. 15th. at7p.m.
&

(tickets on sole now)
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Etliter'1l Dote: Associate
EtIiW NidI. Sortal ~enlly
,.rtidpatetil Ia six days of
Iry_ts for the SIU-C
lIasIledlaD tn ... No eoaches
were ..... lie was with the
.ewspaper. Here is his

guard, but since I was one of the tallest. I was
"elected" to play in under the basket. After the
scrimmage the tall)' read one rebound, one assist, no
baskets, a bruised knee, a bumped forehead, and
several minor cuts 011 my arm that I got from heaven
knows where.
After the first two pra 'ices I would shower and
weigh myself. comparing my weight with the
suggested one for people my t;eight. The scale said I
needed to be about 30 pounds heavier. I could tell I was
becoming more optimistic about the tryouts when
after the third practice I discovered that my weight
was just a~t right ror- those who are >to.
"There's my problem," I said to no one in par.
ticular. ". don't neE'd to we;.gb more. I just need to be a
few inches shorter."
One nigbl after practice I walked by a basket that
had been lowered by about two feet. Not seeing anyone
around, and visualizing a David Thompson-type slam
dI!'lk, I jammErl a paper cup through the hoop.
When I fmished, I saw a tall black guy walking
toward me, Smiling.
"Way to slam it down, Doug Collins," he said,
referring to one of the top white players in the
National Basketball Association. "You white guys
aren't supposed to jam; we are."
I said "Just call me Bill Walton (another white
player)."
We both laughed, and traded slap handshakes.
Although such an exchange of remarks would insult
both parties in almost any other environment, it
,seems to be normal in basketball to not be afraid to
mentioo race.

..,....

The Arena. It's not jmt a
gymnasium; U's an am·
phitheater. And the players
aren't just jocks; they're
entertainers. To those in·
voIved. trying to get on the
team isn't playing basli.etball; it's an audition for a
. .rt in a 15,-man chorus line.
albeit sometimes a bit part.

Nick SortaI--.a abe

bendl

And I decided to audition for the chorus line,
aIthougb I badn't seriously "sung" or "danced" in

more than six years, aDd badn't started in an
organized game si~ 1971, when I WII.'I in se¥ellth

f.I'8de.

And I had never been a star, Wlable to Oe mucb of a
.bninating force with a ~1, 141·pound {rame. H dtd
points in a game once - in hig!1 school, when I
led ~ Kq Ciu~ to a ~1 wi~ :i>tel' the A.L. Bowen
Correctional Center. ~
Nevertheless, I warr.ed to be able to teU my grand·
dIiJdreD I tried C".ii. for a major college basl,etbaD
team. so 1 gave it a shot.
5O....e 21

TIte AuditM.

A~lt ~. !lM\\t!d up for tryouts, most of them

I went to practice early a couple of days to watch the
varsity, which practiced before we did.
Everyone in the Arena, from managers to starters.
looks ready to play solid, aggressive basketball. Make
that almost everyone.
Shooting at a side basket was a &-11 giant Iazill'
plopping jumpers. The giant was Rod Camp, who has
been declared academically ineligible and is not
allowed to practice with the team.
He moves as any man would who has something he
loved taken away from bim-as though he's in a world
of this own. He just runs aimlessly at ooe end of the
Arena, mumbling a few words to those who pass by,
and looking lost.
But 'NeI"YOOe dse' was bard at work. Big men at one

weanng shirts with things like "Chicago Track Club"
or other I'lpOrts affiliations written on them _ I guess
they ,,!"anted to show ~e coaches that they were
ftl"Sati)e athletes. My shirt - which I wore inside out
- had "Italian ViUage Pizza" emblazoned across it.
'"Don't be ~ntimidated;~ I told myself. I tried to
build my confidence by noting that at least ooe-third of
thfJse trying out were shorter than 1
~ assistant coach had told us that he was mainly
1ooki~ for ~a~ on the junior varsity team (which
bas ~ been discontinued), although there were a
~Ie of spots open on the varsity. He said Dan
KMszltowski, a former Saluki Imown for his
~ive play, would be the JV '.:oach. I didn't know
!:i::~
would help or ~D't my chances of

C:=;:

I guess it's just the law of survil'a!, but it seems like
basketball play,~rs have to try to JlSyclJe each other
out.
''I'm going to onake the team 'cause t~e ain't
nobo.1v who can stop me when I get cooking," a
mllSC',!Iar guy, about &-3. bragged durir.g ~he warm.
up.
Another boasted that he "could really play D. Coach
wants som~ who can stop the guns, not fire them."
After awhile even I got in on the "jive session ..
"I'D !>foAt you both out. I've never been in 'trouble
and ~ have goc;,d grades," I said tOWlge in cheek
paUSing for chuCkles.
'
,
Except nobody else laughed. In fad, quite a (ew
::a~' I guess no one, appreciates good hwnor any
I made a mental note to practice more and talk less,
Much W:e those who audition (or chorus lines
become L"iends in competition, almost all of the walllOIlS rooted for each other during he audition.
A1thou2h basketball has a languoge all its own. the
key words for encooraging fellow players were "all
day" (as in "shoot 'em in all day") and "be stror-.g"
(translated as "hang in there"). Example: When a
ban caromed off the bw:kboard at a strange angle and
bounced off my nose before plopping in my bands I
got a "be ~rong" from rellow players.
•
Often sc:nmmages would stop being basketball and
become more like track meets. There would be a shtJt
a defensive rebound, one outlet p."}ss and llje receh-er
wuuJd sIwot.
Sometimes it was comfortable to be out 00 the floor
- it was alme'lt like I was a YOWlgster again. But
other moments were awkward.
Like the time I was put on a team with several guy!.
shorter than I. NaturaUy, everybody wanted to play

I guess it's the game. The competition. The desire to

e'!lulat~ the grace of a David Thompson or a Larry

~.
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SortaI jumped at &be ebaDce

Gin
& Tonic
70¢
*
*
'n* Widescreen TV * ".-Nt:
Free popcorn

po""'" by

Randy Klouk

,0

etween Cal t.l)ndale ~nd Murphysbortl (Route 13 West. right at Airport Road
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f~atUrtng Japanese Dinner This Week
Tuesday thru Sat!Arday 5:30-10:00

S lSOS lru . • . • . . . . , .• " .• , .•.• , . . . . . . C1~ar soup with Soybean past~
Gunor~no. , , ... , , , , . , , ................ , . , . , Vinegared Cucum~r
o~a .oyu-a~.. " ... ,., .. , ...................... , ... String beans
Yaklton ......... , . , ... , . Broiled Chick~n. Scallions and Chicken liv'-.'TS
~~an'k ' ....... , . , ....... , ...... ". , ... , .............. , , , . , Rice
IZk~Yo an ....... , , . , ..... : . , . , , , ....... , ........ H~d Bean Cak~
S I
"a
• cF'................

Oinner M"enU31l>VA\'Gld
>-'-" "~'1~
I.
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Bird. It s a sport that can truly become addictive.
. I walked into the first practice wit» the opinion that
if I g.-t out of the tryouts alive and Wlnoticed tl\
coaches. ~y audition would have been a success. But
after the first two practices, I had convinced my~.~1f
that I actually had a chance to make it.
I had even started running wind sprints in order to
get in~hape. Wind sprints! I hadn'teven gone through
that kind ~ 1M:1I when I played in my early teens, I
began making It a habit to :.ike off to the Rec: Building
after work on nights we didn't have practice. lSome
folks at ~ paper were gelling honked off at my going
to practices, so I didn't ever try to skip out of work at
the paper to. play, on my own - although a guy in m"
newsroom did brlOg a basketball in lor me ~ dribble
while reading through stories.)
The audition was good for me (althOOf''' I still ha\'e
som~ blISters and a sore leg). It perked me up 'Ind
reminded me that ,there are stiD games out there.
In short. Ifel~ hk~ I was about 13 years old again.
and l.wt.S pl~ylng m the junior high gym near m\
home 10 Herrm, wtJ.ere my father used toc:oacb. And"
remembered what It was like bt.ofore college and when
newspapers were something I rt'~d, not worked for.
And. after the whole thing lIo'as over, I was quietlv
!!hi':e~uJ for the oppmiuffity be a kid again for

Cristaudo's Flight Restaurant

'-"'It • ...,,,,,,,
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Epilogue

TONIGHT All NilE
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Before the Ax

The coaches g•• to know just about all of 00': names
!>fofore the ~d of tryouts, but it wasn't hard to figure
out wh-J they were interested in.
W~n a top prospect would walk by, an assistant
coach would ask the player where he went to high
schoot,llnd what year of college he was in.
It's good nobody aske-..i me anything, As soon as
Kieszko'NSkj said he was looking mainly for freshmen
Isince they had mere time to improve), I had
promisc-u myself that I would lie and say I Was a
freshman. I had also promised myself that I would tell
them that I didn't play high schc.nl ball because of a
disagreement with coaches. tActuaDy that's true,
they didn't think I could play well enough to make the
~~~ ~n"
thnullht I could, I
After the last pracuc:e, KieszkowslU cail~ u" ail
together.
"I'd like 10 thank you all for COOling, and giving It c
shot," he began.
I caught his eye just as he was sayinr. "I'd like '0
~eep all of ,you. but ~t just isn't practic:a . I'll pust It.'!
hst ot who s made It m the mornitlg."
I wi~ and shrugged my shoul~rs. ,lJthough thl'
handwrlttnJit had been on the wan for some time, I S: 111
(e1t glad that he had given us Sl)me enc:ouragemp.l!
I thought back to my sophomore year in high school.
when I had been cut from that team. I rememben'<i
being very disappointed, yet happy tImt friends 1 had
made while trying out got on. But mostly disappltnted.
I-.ent the next day to ch«k the list, although I knew
I wouldn't be on it. When I got to the Arena, several
names were scrawled OIl a yellow sh..aet of paper - but
none of the names weFf" mine.
And althoogh I had started the tryouts witbOllt an\'
hope of making the team, I couldn't help but feel
little bit like I did when I was a sophomore m high
school.

a

....~rll~l
Happy Hour 1-9 p,m.

end, guards at lilt:! other. And nobody ever makes
fundamental error~ direct contrast tlJ the walkons,
Noone seems dO\l'n, which is surprising considering
the team that c:ooId have been. if Ric!\ard fo'ord. AI
Grant and ('.amp remained eligible, and if Chris Giles
not transferred a year ago.
The new players t\ave already blended well with thl'
veterans, including hard-working guard Kent Pavne.
Every night after the walton practice, after the other
varsity playt!f'S had long gone home, PaY:le would
come back OUl on the floor, limping from the first
practice, and gun home a few more of his left-handed
JUmpers from long range.
nlis winter. when fans start wondering how Payne
became good enough to bring back memories of Mike
Glenn, I'll know why.
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Campus str~et to ~/(!se
for tllnnellRstaUanon

SILJ.(: I,alro/mall

,, ~ledf'tf

Ry )IIary Ann l\lcSulty

installed ~arge enou~h 10
provide s~eam for additional
buildings.
Some tr~ will be removed in
the instan~U~ process. Th:
tlees will be rep.lact'd with IM'W
S Jplings after the Law &~i is
completed. acc~!ding to
(Jarence ··Doc" Dougherty,
vice president for can pus
services.
Last week construction c-ews
installed high voltalle 1ines
about 16 feet underground ·rom
the Communications Building to
t~ site of the law building.
T~ crews will be di gging
holes about 8t.· to nine ret". deep
{or the tunnel. accon'lDg to
flaake. The pipes will ,~ ahout
12 feet below the sunace after
the installation is completed.
The steam pipes. nigh voltage
lines and utility I'.nes lIo·m cost
about $1 millifrJl to install.
Haake said.
Construction .:rews will fill in
the holes on Oakland Avenue
witl! i'Ol.lt. ,,('COrding to Haake.
The street ".j!! then be resurfact'd in the spring.
Parking Lt." 6:;. located west
School.
Haak': said that when the or nakland A,'enue. ,,"ill be ~
Communi~!)tions Building was, and accessiblt: !rom (~Iand
constructed. the pipes were Avenue during t~ construction.

Staff

Wril~r

Oakland Avt'nup. from
Chautauqua Strt'et to J)nu~las
Drive. ,,"ill be clOSt'd tl) Ihrou~h
tnffic beginning TlIt'Sday. so
thai t~ t.:niversity ran install a
steam tunnel for I~ new Law
School building.
The street closing is expeclt'd
to last about a week or Iwo.
according 10 Allen Haake.
su~ising architect t'ngiDt'er
for SIU-C.
'traffic ,,"ill be routt'd on the
(haulqauqua Strt'et t'xtension.
north of the ("ommunications
Building, to Lincoln Drive and
over to Douglas Drive.
Haake slrid construction
crev.s will be installing a !levenfoot diamt'ter tunnel to the Law
School site. The tunnel will
house the heating and cooling
tubes for the building. The
tunnel will connect to the southwest end of the ('ommunications Building and run
behind the Public Health
~rtment building. across
oaKland A~';'!'lte and through
the wooch ~J the site of the Law

!lW,y~
(UPS 169- 220)
Published doily ift the Journalism or-,f
EIIYPt;on tabotaro<, .••cept Saturda,.
!nmday. Univ.... ty """atlOM ancf
holidays by Sou,hetn illInois Un;"...ity.
:om....... i("t~ buildo"9. C....bandol•.
,'I. 6ml. SecOftCl c..... pottage poid at
(O<bandole.
PolicieS of the Daily Egypt..... are ....
........... bility of the edi~. S t o _..
publ,.hed do ".,. ,efl.. ,
of ....
adm'''isfta'~ no ar
ctepa.tmen' of
the Uni""ity.
Editorial and businfts offlc. ~ located
in C _ a t _ "'ildi... _
Wrng. P....... S:J6.33I1. VernonA. S _ .
foscofaffic:er

111._.

."_$
Oft,

'0_

Suboc'ip'ion
are $19.50:>er ,....
ar $10 'or SfJ! ........ ths in .Iotl.tOn an4
••"round'.'111 <...."tieS. $77.~
ar
for ... months ..
'he Un.ted
5tofft and
per , _ ar S2S to. si.
months In off tt:w.ign (oun!,..ft.
£Jilar in Ch••f. Ootmo 1I",,1r.1:
A..ociote Eelilo<. Noclr 5o<ta/: Edi'orial
Page EditOr_ Joe Saber,... A..ociate
Edi ......... Page Edi'..... A,,~_ Z,nn..:
Oat News Editor. She«y Edwo<':~> Night
N_s Edl",". Cindy Michoel_ 0ftCI
Dave P_..., Sparts Edllo<, Do.-ld
GofrlCk. E"_""_t Edtlo<. "-'cI
Walloer. Mootdot 1do1Or. .10M c_:
P....to Editor Rand,o lllenolr.

$'.

if"'"

s..o

per,....

6.,l;iTJ! ! .;

An ~'li·C S('curily police ,,~....._..:.;....;..;:':"';'~~o:-~~~~~~';""~_____' "
(J!fkp:. has ~n selectt'd to
aUI' ad an advanct'd Iraining
(vAU"Se Ilt t~ Jo'ederal Bureau of
'nvesti~alion's
National
Academy ill ~l8ntico. Va.
year veterarl of the SIlI-C police
force.
willSmith
~ttend
"'Bf
Andrew
Jr .• the
a nineAcademy's 120th session. which
begins Jan. 6. :980.

.~~:::::::;;:::=::::;:=~
EVERY lUESDAY after 4:00 pm

is true.

The

ONION FIELD
2:00pm Shaw $1.50

SI'IOon.I)o;1y2:006.459:00

,

II:~=ING~

~.

At. p,\{ ·'SH

Now
Ponderosa

~;~N~J1:VCE ~. \

$,.50

~ ~l:[t; ~ ~

WEEKDAYS5:00

7:15

9:30

&~
~

In K-Mart Plaza

across from
University Mall

INDSsc..'ON

5:00 PM SHOW S'.50
WEEKDAYS 5:00 7:00 9:00

Display your absurd talents
. & win valuable prlze51
Sponsored by Student Advertising Assoc.

Tuesday Night
Buffet
$2.59
Eve" TUHday night

5:30p.m••1:30p.m.
Bring the family anet enjl.)y

a" the pizr. __!"~ . .lad
yo"eanHt.

Plu4inn.·
CARBO NO AU •..... 4S1·3JS8
WEST FftAtia;FORT ... 932-3113
HURIN .... " ..... 942·3124
.,

i .... i.i;i ................... , l .........'"~ ..

*•• i:,.

·t

.
I -,

~-ifA:''';:-'''

-----

C _ I w . - .. _ _

",'-_A1 _ _
;'-1'OO_~

It's "Tuesday' Night '..ive!"

i.

Reg S299

~

Live from T.J. Me Fly's

•.', " MIJ RP~YS80Rq:~ • ,'81·3414

7'>tXJnff'

'p,..<OOIotd .-gilt

....................
.
.at

I

lARGE

~f:~DB£EF$2.39
Family Night gives
R€'q s.; 19
you more for your mo ~ey!
AD dinners include a
~'NN£R$2.s9
baked potato, warm roll
EJCTRA-CUI
Reg S3 79
with butter .:mel our
.
AJI-You-Can-Eat salad bar. ~~'NN~" $3.29

$.#;".,.,~:""ili.ii;,t'

~.

Student Center
demonstration:
quiet ending
demonstration legal?"
Sy Shelley Davia
William Travelstead. acting
Staff Writer
The day began with phone dean of Student Life. attempted
threats received Dy University at 1: 15 p.m. to get tile American
students out of the u ieteria by
Poli~.! that Iranian students
were planning to stage an suggesting they move to the
American flag~ protest. Free Forum area. However. his
But the h"!ight of actiVlty on the suggestions were largely
SIU-C campus Friday turned i/OlC'red. Although 16 University
out to be a non-violent, symbolic policemen and severel Carholding of Iranian "hostages" bondale. plainclothesmen were
in the SttJdent Center cafeteria. in the cafetf'J"ia. they did l''1t tr)
Although police received no to move the American students
reports (II{ physical violence outside.
during
the
three-hour
Travelstead
said
the
demonstration
that
was Americans were not ordered oot
prompted by last weel('s of the cafeteria because of the
takeover of the American high level of emotion created by
Embassy in Iran, American the demonstration.
students . shouted insults and
"When we first got there.
chanted slogens at Iranian telJlpers ...ere so intense that if
students gathered in the Student wewom~~lave tried to break up
Center.
the demODlltration. it probably
Several spectators said tile wooid have created a WOI'lk:
incident inside the Student mess." Travelstead said.
Center began as a symbolic
Most of the Iranian students
taking of Iranian hostages. sat ~ively at the table.
About 300 people crowded chatting in their native tongue
around the Iranian students and altd laughing occasionally. One
waved a rain-soaked American student said he was not worried
flag. Chanting "If you don't like about being physically harmed.
it. go home." the students stood He said the Iranian students
on tabldops and chairs around would not leave because they
tht· seated Iranian students.
were waiting for friends to
One Iranian student yelled in arrive.
frustraiion. "Is this wh.., you
The crowd began to break up
call civilizatior. .... as the crowd at about 2:40 p.m., shortly after
shouted obscenities .. t the quiet tin Irantan students were
IItudents. Another male Iranian escorted out'of the rareteria by
student asked. "Is this University police.

P00-6, DtJily Egyptian, November '2, .979

According to Robert Harris.
assistant director of Univel"Sil"
poiire. two calls were recelv~
Friday
morning
from
unidentified persons who said a
group of Iranian students
planned to burn the American
flag in front of the Student
Center at 11:30 a.m.
At 11: 15 a.m. two University
~lice cars were sent to block
the front of the Student Center.
About five min'lles later Harris
300 Virgil Trummer. director of
University police. arrived in an
unmarked car followPd by two
more squad cars and a police
van.
No Iranian students SMwed
up to burn a flag.
''They are not gomg to t-Im
the American flag." Trummer
said shortly after the 11:30
dearlli:le passed. "Definitelr.
not. But that's why we're here. '.
While the police were waiting
for something to happen. a
group of about f'ight ma Ie
students filed out of the Stude at
Center. ('alllOg themselves the
.. Amerinns AgB 'nst Iranians."
they carried several. sigr.s
bearing the slogans. "Bum
Visas" and "Take you. oil ami
sho\-e it." An argument betWef>ll !levt'ral American and
Ii anian students ensueti.
Another grc<up. whQ idellCified
themselves' as •• American
Students ;"or the Release of

Ammcan CaptiVt!S" unraveled
an American flag to the cheers
of those who nad gathered to
....8lCh.
Students
began
"houling ..Deport the Ira man
troobIe-makers" and "Iranians
go home." While an Iranian
student was beiug intt'rviewed
by WSIU-TV. tile group hl'ld an
American flag behind the man
Several choruses of "God
Bless America" and "The Star·
Spangled Banner" were sung in
deep baritcne voices followed
by the cheers of Americ:an
students. At I p.m .• Ilboot 2U
people marched around the
circ1e drive in front of l~
Student Ct>:i,er carryC.g flags
ami 'hU.iJ.
Tne group, from A~t Hall
ill Thompson Point. bold 0btained a permit to hold a
counter-march to the Iranian
demonstration held Thursday.
The cmwd cheered the silent
marchers as ~ turned around
&eVeral times displaying their
signs.

~
d
II

p

C

n

The crowd began to di~perse

as r ..in fell harder. Altho\'~h
some of the marchers contiLued

..

on to the Free Forum art'a as "
planr.ed. a splintt'r grcup 50
moved ~o the Student ('enter
cafeteria and surrounded two
tables of about )~ ImniM
students.

0,. thp

('tJrpr

One of about 300 angry

American
demonstrators
cbants at bis 1.5 Iranian
"bostages" Frid3Y.

Left, these two Iranian students
di~ the situation among themselves, amid sbouting protesters.
Far left, wbile eating luncb in the
Student Center cafeteria, several
Iranian students were surrounded
by protesting Americans.

Above, Michael Carelli.
senior agricul~ is led
by (MHce fot refusing
to stirrneder a knife be was
carrying. Left, an l-mian
student speaks to reporters
outside tile Student Ct;nter.
An ensuing debaw between
Americans aDd fna.nians was
heated, butDOnviolenL
away

a
senior in
was taken into
Carbondale police
released without bond
an,appearance in
CIty Court.
(0 a witness who
not
by police.
relli was USing the knife to
"ake blindfolds out of white

t::lb:;~~of:f~~~~'='S

Iranian students.
,tall' Friday afternoon. Bruce
Sl/.'lnburne. vice president {or
student affairs. called a
JIIt't'ting liti:h Trummer. Harris.
lhvelstead, lind othfl' officials
I" diSCUSS the future issuance of
permits (or demonstrations.
I

ISwinburne said SlU-C is a

''fret> speech campus" and no
J(t>Ps would be takl'll to stop
a;ulOg penuits, Howe\·er. he
Slid. (ulure demonstrations on

tampus wiu be confined to the
i7f'e I-OI'UI"(J area to prevent
di~rup!ion .of clasSroom BC·'

Staff photos

by' Dwight NaIl'
and Don Preisler

lI\·ltHS.

Oaay Egyptian. Navembet" 12.

1':7~. Po~ 1

I

.
~JJAJan
Va J'ly ~-.'*"

1!IT. "'OttD LTD air. radio. DOWer
steeringl brakes. Call 54~·iH3.
~~e oTIt~rJ
,!I
2460Aa$
The Daily Egyptian cannot ue 1966 l"OME1' CONVERTIBLF;·
responsibll' for more than one day's Runs great. Nice interior. l\;ee,i!,

COMPUTER

~':'sPo~\b~ft~~· ..~~ri~ge'1h~'j'i. ~~~~.~.and battl'ryJ~~~.:

rr

~~rlwiS~e~~~:n~~~:our a:o::11 ~
cancellation in the ne> L day's issue.

After 6:00pm. 457-2316.

~~M~RMART

2SOOAa60

Motorcycle.

~~asv~:~~=!lon::'~ord

1973 YAMAHA 3~. 4400 mile.~.
mimmum \I.SO.
Excl'llent conditian. Must sell. !J85.
Two DaY5-9 cents per word. per 4189.
2390....c56

~~~J~ ~~:r~ljJe.::~~~

Mark II with built in graphic
!CIualizer • SO walts, Maantz 11170
Direct Drive turntable. Pioneer, &track tape pla~'er recorder wlt~
Dolby. Call 5019-2654.
2467Ag56

Real Estate

w~~ l'h'"rudaM'neteen

Car"ondal•• ~2t-.yt.
Carbondale's ONLY

~.SaIes&Serotice
I L ____..;.;.-----....

,dafhree or Four Days-8 cents per

wF'1!:e~r:aJine Days-l cents per

-,~~--

Days-6 cents
per word. per day.
Twl'nty or Morl' O8ys-5 cents per
worJ. per day.

STEREO

LOCAL PET CENTER. lucrative
gross sales, $128.006-150.000. for
Information. write P.O. Box 159,
Sparta. Illinois 62286. 8246IAd75C

SERVICE
by

The Audio Hospital
1. So.lIlInols

Mobile Homes

,........5

~.,.. from tlta tnt'n station

~:~~bl~·~,,!,.'$II~f~t~i;n~

CARBO'llDALZ;.SANPAT APAR1'·
MENT-I bedroom. unfurnished.

~~~:!. 1~1.7~ao:l· .J7~e:. east ~n
.

Fo.EiGN CAR PARTS

7 RUNS DAilY

~~~~~~:~~nw,;r::'~~

Rt. S1 North

includ,n~

air washer, dryt'r. "i~hwasher,
underplllnerl. quiet rural setting.
Jan. occuJian.:y. 985-2930 aftl'r
2104Ae60

529-1644

5pm.

.... .....-.._.n-tcent

For Service:
SH-16U
CLASSlC,
CAR·
BONDALE. 19TI 4-door. air. 30S V·

!i~c;I:'~.~~~M~~

1970 FORD L TO . 2 door. 429 2

~~. ~ g:r:d:'~~7~n:

2406Aa57

1968 PONTIAC good body.

F~~

~~l~:.1:':~T' $250)~~~
CHEVELLE S.S.. 1973. 350-4 Bri.,
new transmission. headers. AM·
rs~~reo, casselte deck, ~\~
"ORISTHIA" • 1965 FORD
F;conoline • "I",gv~uti' van •

.453-~~

RAMBLER AMBASSADOR, 1973,

=~~~~*~~:.~ood body,
2421Aa57
OLDS'n

D.~:LTA

88. p.s .. p.b,. v·8.

~:~e:1 ~~~k~lk~~~~~~~7~~

:ernoons

2428Aa56

DODGE. 1972. 4-DOOR. new tiresballery. radio; runs good. Must
sell. Best offer. 437·2O!H. 2393Aa6O
19i2 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX.

Needs minor repair work. S650.00.
:all AI. 549-0183 nights. 2450Aa56

1971 FIAT-124 SPIDER convertible. Complete with all
manuals plus extra engane and
rocker panels. The first S2OO.00.
549-3275.
82454Aa58

ro~~i?~E~ iist
1&7-8372..

TV,O BEDROOM. 10xSO. AC,
. carpet. furnished. skirting. clean.
near campus. 12.350.00. ~~ese
1972 MASTERCRAFT l2x52. wood
burning fireplace. AC. un·
:{l~ed. around lots ~44~~-:i

M,\L18U

~~~I~~r;s'

Ca:-·

~~~ ~fn!J;=on~~

GLOBAL AUlO
North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

-153-3837 afler 6:00,

INVEST~

c:;rrJ: la~i

2484Aa57

'10 CHEVY !~PALA, excellent
nmner. bt S300 cash takes. leave
IJLImber at 549-1654.
2479Aa59

SKYLINE, I·BEDRooM.
UNDERPINNt:O. Skirted. air,
"'ood bumin~ fireplace. washer·

12x50

~~~: 'X!!:! ~~~~~i4~~

-I57·mll Keep trying.

24i8AriC

Miscellaneous
DESIGN \'OUR OWN Carpels~
Colorful carpet squares. 18 inches
by Ti mches. OS <'ents each: 13
iOChes by 18 inches. 'lS cents each.
t'.E Supply. 418 !'Ii. 14th. Mur·
physboro.6M-3671.
B2032Af57C

----------.--TYPt:WRITERS. SCM ELEC·

TRIeS. new and used. Irwm
Typewriter Exchange, 1101 North
Court, Marion. Open Monday.
Sat\!raay.I·9!l3-2997. B2156Af61C
BUY AND SELL used furniture
~~~i~::Jf.ider Web. J\f~~fc

t:::

L'OLLECTION; RUSH. SWEDISH.
Film. Illinois Connection. Puritan.
and olhl'r mallazines. 549·4:;12
after 2 p.m.
. :z:za;Af67
AREA r'IRI!:WtJr.i.J. DELIVEHED
and stacked. S".a.00 a truck 10l.'d.
caU !M2.529(j,
2310A((17
DICiIONARY • THE COMPACT
versif\n of thl' Oxford English
Dictionary. Two volumps, nl'w.
LIst price $120. aSluDgS75.:':'~

W

Now taking

Spring Contract
For eHldenee.. one
bdrm and two bedrm
apt•• 3 blocks from
campus. No pets.

Glenn WIIIICItnS Rental
51. So. University

248SAf60

DIAMOND PRICE WAR: Heart·
shaped diamond penda:lls. S64;

:n~~::ngr:~s':"Tt'5r~ ~~:::~
82296Am

Electronl"'

11000 E. Mal..

'529.21"

COdal_
5H-2141

We buy used stereo equipment

Good condition or
. needing

f~ir

.,

_r-_..._.._--........;.. ..; _____

Auctlo Hospft~; .,;-;.;.;~
' , .....91

)ageS. Daily Egyptian. Nove":,ber 12 1<:'79

~r:~~~M:l:dl:n.":~ E,~~~';

St.

2J64Bd69

3ROOMS 2 Blocks from ca-;;;pus.
Available DOW. Common area 457·
8350~ 457·5197; 5491923. 2-l38Hd59
CARBONDALE· "'EMALE "'OR
room in three bedroom house near
campus. QUiet, 549-2832 or2:r~

Houses
THREE BEDRflOM. FAMILY
room. full basement. natural gas.

~::!~ ~~~e;r.ed. excell:'..kr~

Mobile Homes

Pets & Supplies
PlSH Nn PIT SUPPLY
HE ADOUAIt1IU
S1UOIN1' DISCOUNtS

AkC Regis"" Pupples
Tropkol Fish Speciali...
TropICal fish SupplI.. &
Acceuor...
SmoIlAnimols
Canaries Parak. .ts Flnc....
10 gal aquarium••••• , • 5 .•99
55 CQf aquarium•••••• 69 ....

or...,10.....--.
.... 1_.

l

TRAILERS
$100-$180 per month

CHUCK RENTALS
549.3374

~Il.

B2280Ah67\.

Cameras
CAM~RA

FOR SALE· Nikon
Jo'2AS with 20 mm. f3.Slens. $700.00
or best offer. 6M-2&16.
2346Ap9

::;n~ ~~t~~;!;~~S:r a1ref;,"~:;;

82000BCi7C

"002.

!water.
..~f~~(}(J:!:
~~~5{J:.~~n!~:
trash included. 54!HJill
ExL 48. Leanor'.

2371Bc60

~n~g[!~1J:;,:::::~:~~ow~I:Sc:rO

campus. Pde. 549-8358.

2399Be58

LEWIS PARK. ROOMMATJi:S

='$~~,~~~
~~t::'iitre-s~
Maria. 549-&137.
2-14J8Be5f
IWOMMATE NEEDED 1M·
MEDIATELY for 2·bedroom
fu.'1Iished apartmenl. S112,SO plus

ci.11;~~' 437·~. S29-~rJ2

CAMILOT UTATES
tON REN11NG
All mobile ttom. ......

antral air and 011 . . electric
2Jedrooms
N~tllghted

Pawclltree\'S

ROOMMATES NE~DI!:D.
A"allabll' December 19. $11:;.00
month. Call 431-8Ufll.
Z476Be7-1

furn'shed

Duplex

Rent Inclvdet water.......

TWO BEDRooM Ul:PU:X. Stoo

trash plck·up and lawn care.

CAU
SH·2t4.
on1CI

FOR RENt

....EMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
. t.o share quiet spacious trader 3
:~~f~m campus. Pets :k'iB~
ROOMMATE NEEDED· HOUSE,

stNGl.ES. ONE BE:t>ROOM 'n·
cludl'll heal. SI4S ~."r mo ..• n.
avallabll' December l1l' Ja,1U8l')'.
Vel')' cll'an. furnished. lie, wloiter •

........ do _ ' " "
da9 QI' . . , food

AQL:ARlUM • MURPHYSBORO·
TROPICAL fish . small animals
and birds also dog and cal su~
oIies. Bfoc-kman Co., 20 N, 17th 5t;t

Roommates
MALE ROOMIWATI'; for Ll'wis
Park 3n·. Own room and 3
roommates, Avail.~le Dec, 22.
e;~ month plus uti~8~
TWO ROOMMATF..s NEEDED •
Lewis Park Ap.Artments $78,00 a
month rl'nh available im·
medlal~y, ca ..si~23S. 43=:67

La"

~: d~~t~altP&!~~~ ~~~~i
H~ of ,. ealty. !I8.S-~·71Ji:wsBf69C

HRS.I:.' Mo.

~partment&

r:

B22~3Ba64C

:~.~~1~~7~~0 ~~~
TWO BEIlR(}()M APARTMENT.
Across the street from campus.
Unfurnished. heat. watl'r. trash
included in rent. Availabll' now·
241108856
May. 6114-&442.

:-e!P~:at!'~~ 2~~lesarn:;

campus, S25U-month. 549-~~i8a57

NEAR
CAMPUS~
GRADS·
PK(WI!:SSIONALS only. E'·
fic:iency
Sl60,0/1·
includes-

H

i'77 Sunbird 2+2V64spd AC

;

Rooms
1-2 h,;UPLE. FREE: TVs·phone,

CABLE TV. :.LL utilities paid.
maid service. $:;2 SO per week.
KIII"S Inn Mot!el. 5oI!HO.:1-iaaBd74C

Iooe 10

VERY NICE 2·BtWROOM. fur·

I:w~:~81~: .;er:~'::~~.lggs

;'75 Toyota 5spd 4cy1 AC

..,..t to the HaIr

(on ,"- .. land]

::1;~:r=-T'iTe~~:'t~

carTled in stock. stair com~ents,
"'Ide red oak up to I' ~ .. thldr.. why

176 VW Rabbit 4cyl Aut. AC
1'76 Mustang 4cy13spd

549·3000

824598800

nss.~

~':~nS:'::!K;1!~~ ::S~:;:d~

KILN DRIED HARDWOOD· FIi1"

P"l!!!e::!!!!!!!!!!!l!!"!~!"!!!~----"II earrings.S49,9i5: Diamondprorntse
rtn~. S:;0Je0ld wedding bands,

r77H~CVCC4CYI4SpdAC

Component Stereo s and
accessorie.s by
E.S.S.
HITACHi
YAMAHA SHERWOOD
TDK
GENESIS
DUAL
SHURE
MAXELL
AUDIO TECHNICA
AND MANY MORE

"VAILABLE
SPRI~li
SEM ..:Sit:R. EHiciencil's. SI6tl
onlh
~:I~~i~U:!:fst!:t.90
:
qUiet couple .... female 5tuJ:i!fs
~referred'
ReferenCI"5, Dunn
Apartments. 2SOS. Lewis Lane.

new home.

utihties, Country sethng

in exchange for rent.

549·1501

HIghway 51 North
,.... 3000
R~NT!

FREE BUS

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED. St90

NALDER STEREO

Financing
Available

WI-{Y

mtBa..,9

NICE WARThIESTIN cou~try
Ilt'ar Co!>dt'n II!I:HOHII, B:N!III8a6UC

'57·7941

$4995

Automotlves

-_._------_._-"-

August. SIIIl' monthly Lhru Ma\·.
457-8924.
' 2-I92Bc5a

12 x603bdrm

~.

FOR SALE

..

TWO Bl·UItIJOM. MeEt.\" fur·

As low as $2.50 per hour
Rental applies to Purchase
For details come to:

ad\ert15eml'nt forl'rTor!<. t:n'\" 'not - - - - - - - - - - - ~:s!~ult :te the v~t:lJse.:r _n:~~ ~~.~~I:!~~ T;ri~r'~::::

~~~r~:;,~~~;:I~nc~~i't;~e:!r

TWO Bt-:IJROO:'o1 TKAlI.l':R . f!ood
location. $115.00 ;;er month Some
~W~ul~ ~r.;a{:~l'm~da Inn.
'i
. . !:IIIUBc511

RENT AN APPLE II

;~~~~t=i'~:!1s

t.: ..~n(~IE!-.-C-'1-·-A-PAK-T-M-EST.
AIiAILAKU: immedi<ltely. S225
p-r
mnnf.'".>-l9-oI58Y,
R1Cfudmg
tJliUtit'!'l .. ',
I Jvt Halt
' :alt8z.lUBa57.

NI(·~.
NEW
2·BEDROOM.
Country RUing. many extras: 10
mm. from campus: energy·
saver.sorry no pets. Available
now. 457·5266.
82-116&56

TWO 8~:IlRo(jM. JOx50, AC.
carpel. furnished. skirting. clean.
lIPar campus. ~o pets~ Available
now. SI50.OU per month. 549-3275.
B24538c58
AVAILABLE NOW. 10x50. 2
bedroom. near campus. $HO ph.
Ullhues. 00 ~ts. caJl-l5i· 7&:1l1.
82.J628c60
TWO BI!:DKIIOM. AVAILABLE
immediately. new furnilure.
private. S20Il moothly. t miles 10
(:ampus.329-1978.54lHlII-!6.
2463Bc5tI

%·Bt:UiUlflM ()\'PL,.:X . SIIIO
monthly. l'amhna. Modern.
pleasanl location. yard main·
tamed. please. no dogs. A\'allable
November 18. 549-8... 1 &-lIpm or
9\l5-TiIiO alter 8pm.
24868f61

FREE
MOVE TO

Mobile Home $115 per mo.

•.

Rt.51 North ...::.:.
549·3000

2 bedroom

I

MobIle Home Lob

....

REGISTEItEU' NURSES. Im-

(Continued 'rom Poge 3)

~Ifll::e t:":'~1s i~ora i~~d~':.~

story. This film may unjustlv
die a distributor's dt'ath and
nt'ver hit the commercial
screens.
"Mama Turns 100·' is mv prepick for best of "fest." SPanish
director Carlos S'OIlJra. inheritor
of the Bunuel mantel of Spanish
surrealism. is simply one of the
best going. "Black Jack." an
fo:nglish period piece directed
by notable Kenneth Loaph.
shared the critic's prize at
Cannes this year. J('anne
Moreau liked her Chicago
reception so much for her first
two (ilms two years ago that she

modem communilY hosrital that

~!:~e~ t~~I.f~::sn~~:~tiJI:?~
~c:!r~~fty01 ~orsingad~i~i~~::

tOfessional patil'nl care and

01 ~~~~~~tfx~xe'lr~:s:.:~~~~J~~

benefits and working environm.-r.;..
t'ontact Director 01 Personnel St.
il.i.~~~~u:iir~
Third

likf'
Bn&7C65

---------------Rfo;SP1RATORY THERAPY.
Immediate
for certified
openin~

or certification eligible technicians
to work In an expandIng
Respiratory Therapy Depilrtmenl.
An mcrease in senic:es provlCied
rl'qulres additional slaff pl'rsonnel. Excellent saiary. frIDge

~~~ ~r~:!r'e=\~~:

f~ii~~:~:t~B~~;!!ht!~ ll1fi':,':,\~

62221.

STEREO SALES REPRESEN·
TATIVE Ik't'ded. This Vl'ar make
morl' than pocket money. Become

:n:co~~:~n st°l'~eo~amlX~"eIl!~~

selec,.on and servicl'. Contact:
Vickil', IIH'i War.,house 1006
Haddonfield Road. Cherry Hill. :'OJ
0Il002.

2407<.:56

=C

~aekil~fha~~cfI;lnW:s To:

Autos. Trucks
Junken. and Wrecks
SELL NOW
.for Top Dollar

251>1(61

.

.....

A-l Television Rental

Alrworld 113.
Sacramento. CA !l58IiO.

New Zenith Color 525,00
monthly Black and White
$15,00 monthly.
Fr_ delivery and pic;'·up,

Bo~ Zt".AC&!t
fi()!Zl).'.1
Jobs!

~~rn::e~J~ :n~lioml
South Pacific Bahamas. W~!

GO GO DANCERS. rull or part
lime. pleasant atm=re. KIRK'S

::"~~i~i3ai~~

EXPERIENCED BABYSITl'ER
to take care 01 infant waolldays in
my home. or will consIder your
home. Good pay. 529-1910.
B24O!1C;7

457'()421

457-6319

.

.

GREEN SPIR:.L NOTEBOOK.

GLASS TINTING.

:'::!ti~.o~I, ·v:~rrlr ..::.~
business and v~Jes. Sun-Gard 01
DeSo!o. 867·2549.

227'lF70

LOST

B2360E&9C

REWARD! FOR RETURN of

~:~w~o :af::::~; .c~~~~:erL~~

Sentimental value. ,"9-2490.

237&G60

l(~~~~ ~~~;S~Tet~~mt

Selectric, Cast and accurate.
reasonable rates. 549-2258. 2304E67
REMOOELLING.

ROOFING,

~t!!~~a~:'~~n~~~~~I~t
R Horne Improvement Co.
8229IE66C

WINTER WARDROBE BLUES?
Experienc:ed seamstcesses o~,
!erlDg ~Ii~ alteratioDS repairs.

Girls wonted ~
Counter Help
Must have phone.

~=5. ~o.:-6\1:

I

COVER'S

and

Jes

#~c

UPHOLSTERY.

~~~ Il!1nRfeleu8~1:rt~!bri~n:
5UP:Jiesav..~ble. Call 529-1052.

Apply in person

Covones PIzza 3125.111.
PART·TIME GIRL. light oUice

a::·sCJr.k:te~'=ih.H~06:

B2HiiE61C

,

an

.

C::&!~Ie. ~ll~~tnl.g~reet.

Rt. 51 North

"_

549.3000

Get away to the

~~=~r.:&~: 8a'riiJr;.

____________
THESIS DISSERTATIONS.
R.:SUMES. Call the Problem

¥ii= :iiterr Print~~~~

A--CC-O-U-N-T-A-N-T-:-B-S-l-~_437-C;-C- St1Z!!~~~x8~r:~~
~~ ~~~!
COUNTING wilb some eJlpl'rience
..
:;.19-3511

~~~or.!l;ruf0v~':~T!

sprptemli~ntina5ry.~~g!L~ C05Servll'~es,l'w

Specializin~
BS~~/!§!'

~n~:,r!~~::'T~~e~?g~l~

!:US~~~;lf~\!~:&an:ifh~~:

PrecISion Builders. l-as:H088.

:ec~~;t!~t~!~1) iH=n:

_ _ _ _81:r.9E7OC

~"thoIl'"1!6'o,.;OC:II:'Oor b ~Ih.,. 5t,

I,~;:p'H~JB()R~.~ ~i:h! ~::a;;

~ __. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

:~t~~.i~-~~tnc~~~~~,

t~~ity Em";:::. 820H8't~

l'X~rien«"

NI~ .8~TE:-~E:;r~~fP.!rn:ny

t"PI"'L dlswrtallom.

~al,g17n.eln'ut.Murphvsboro.

92~56("56
_

NEID ABORTION

. .'

INfORMATION?

To help you through this experience we give you complet. counseling of any
duration before and after
the nrocedure.

("o.ed
comn,unit'y. living
arran"l'mt'nt lor", 5 . .
dPpt';.;Jel1t handicap~ ;:~:::
R"spop;,;ib/p (or support and

:r~~: r:f'~:!i~~sif!d
$81

Golconda.

I'"

CALL US
c..."

.........

f [_..J·o.:!~!_'7,~,!.
. ~oIa.ct __
.. '"''

Sov. 211. '.liIt Jadlson l'ommuntly
\\ •• rkllhop.''',_ North .• t\HJt>'St."'·'
~hlrpli,,~b".J An 6qua/ (In->
porturu!y t:mployer.
:NII2t.'60

114-"1.".• HS

1-----------..
.~;.,._....l ..t -

the leaders' motions and
making group formations.

IL

Home cooking at
Ma Barker's Diner
Relax by the Ohio Rfwr

683-3001

11,60 single

14,80 double

Loolling fOt' the
Unique'
Visit

DEPRF.ssION--MARRIAGE-YOUTH
and Problems-Family-("ohabilational
Counsehng---Cenler (or Human

!~~~Iopmenl-No c:ba&i~c

IJ\ A G A

~Mv_ondGiftShot>
N. . _ ...n

Mo' 1......-4 P-"',

'"
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..::..

~!~~~kl:~~~F,~!;
Ue

r

lop

~tl.ment-.

N ch
0

a'1~IJ~C

------.-----COMMUN MARK ..:T. 100 East
/IOstalS'a Items. Open )(t·5:JU. 501912:13. Next to &I,. N-illUrafs.
82315J68C

EiKsJVST~GE 1698 East

Side Study nub of Sparta 1I Is
prl'senling a Gong "Show. Any
tnlerestl'd party wanting to par-

~~~ :;al~a~:,;,~ !t~~:;7~

lWadline November 1;;, 1979. All
8('ts ¥ielcome,
2.w..J56
SH~ii'i'i--:-pit~vi(,USt.y of'the
If,]OUW! Jo:d!(e.. is lalung.o.-dl'rs (or
tu"tonde.t,ltt" l'Icllaintt ..d,bap.

~~~~~~~~!r'\t':~:r:!~~~~:.I~~

mile SOtitt. of Skelly's Truck SIO)!.
Marion. 993-3»18.
248:IKno

The dancers gave the kids
guidance. but mostly left the
children to t'xperiment on their
own. The individual group
leaders, who were parents. SIU
dance students or teacht'rs
from the children's schools.
oflen had a difficult time containing some of their energyfilled imaginations.
But the idea wr. not to contain. rather to encourage t'xpression. One particularly
energetic two-year-old proudly
performed pirouettes until she
feU down. dizzy. and exhausted.
Shirley Ririe. one of the
leaders of the company. said it
was amazing that the kids had
lasted for one hour and 15
minutes of almost non-stop
movement. She added that
although the group was part:e~.II~rly large. the workshop
had ~ very successful in
getting the kids to participate,

Jtliner sees no
discrimination
(ContinUed from Page 2)

"majority
... weof,an',
do. 00' ...
jobs we can."

ha~,oewbeenever'asnosturaellofthethamt en
as
•
Hareli is. She felt one boss wa;s
discriminating against the
women by givbg them sim~le
tasks "just to keep us busy .•
.H.afeli added ·that evt'n
though she considers herself
equal to any man. she is not out
to t.e treated like one.
"Just because I work in the
mines aM get filthy like they
do. I stiU want to be treated like
',lady.) think most of the men
-espe<:t me more for that than

~~n:-:~d
w!~t~ ~~ =~~
them. don't go in there- and act
I

like I'm out to change the
world ... which I'm not." said
Maft'Ii,
woo goes
by the
name
"Sweet-thing"
while
at work.
Hafeli said getting lost in the
mine used to be ont> of ht'r
major fears. She was afraid of
started working. she was 283
(eet underground.
Now she is mainly afraid vi
developing "black lung," a
common disease among coal
miners. The constant t.'!reat of
the mine caving in is lmo..her

cause of her fears.
L'O
"When I was working in the
hospital. I saw miners .:....me in
whocoul1n't catch their h!'~dth
or walk around the block," s.'1e
said. "rveseen what black lung
~~~':Jr:; i'a~~k~~ ~!~;;~Il ~: does to miners and I gut'SS
""nols in ~B(Y.lkwl rid' Opl'D
that's why 1 worry more abcut
:::o~.thtU s.."~urday. al~~ that than) do other things. sud.
- - - - - '-- as the roof falling:'
.
lmIrrs,wbat$
. ~.~hhilit4;n
t\.,\:;,f.dt 1"6t. I
ngll«, J1,appen in· 11!i9' ' .
"THA:'OI\S(>I\iING BREAK. CHIUALE i':xpress" Iickl'ls now OD
sale. l.IeOarts ThursdadV IS. Friday
It;. Saturday 17. We nel'day 21.

--.~

"r<h!t'~(~lJrIslmas _1JiiI11HIJ- ·.JU~LWi .,wA~ft:!l~
br·.
2+.I'lJi5

like
Since the Festival started on
Nov. 2. ~ ... I"V(' probably missed
most 01 what ;ou have just
gotten excited about. But dOIl't
be discourage-:!. The Fp;;tlval
continues thrO'.Jgh the IS!., and
last year they re·screenp..! some
of the most popular ~ijm in the
days imn:'ediately follOWing. All
Sl~ pot.nt to this happening
agall~ thiS year. For rurther
information call. (3121 641-3400.

foafi:r~ o:a~n~~i~t!~a~~

C I

~~t~:!c~!~~:!~

~t~)~O~~~~EorMf!:~~"i!:

Sl<1

Riverview Hotel

1711E1i4

SOLAR HOME DESIGN and
cvnst.nJCtion.
in low
systems, ..... Dc. .....
~ -893-4088.

for financial management and
reconIs
tl'na...!!!-l
.~_ late ~
..c.:u U~
to
abtlit)'
to understand and cam out
complicated HUU rl'gul:'lions.

"-" rd II

mil,...

I

ABORTI(lN.FrNEST MEDICAL
care. Immedia.eappointments.

:-:--:-:_ _ _ _ _ _B_2464
__
CS8_
RESIDENT MANAGER. Female
preferred. Must be 25 or grad
studl'nt. Past experience not
neel'ssar),. Excl'lIenl benefits.
Send resume toD.E.. Box 3,

/1)1;:' a ...dt!~d~ A::;rira:: Xt::;
::~~::a~ ~::;~.~~~::~;o..;~

~~~~~~i~:J'~~:e~

...-:.:::... SERVICES

re

____

B2392li56

"'EMALE PUppy ·ALouI one

PARTS
AND

• HollIS

REG 1ST ERE D X _ RAY
TECHNICIAN, full lime. we olfer
eJlCt'llent :-t"rting salary and
fnngl' bl'nefits "acluige. Apply in
rson . call. r.r sl'nd rl'Suml' to
Hl'rson,1 ~rtnv.'flt. Memorial

_ ___

:!~~~ast S~~Rof la=~:

('all 457-4334.

Bv Diana PetUler
Writer
About 160 two- to ten-yearold!; squealed and giggled as
four members of the RirieWoodbury Dance Company
encouraged tI . kids to use their
imagination to express themselves with their bodies.
The professior:.! dancers.
who consider themselves to he
both
performers
'lnd
"movement educators." led
their energetic students in basic
dance movements and formations.
The workshop held Thursday
in Furr Auditorium in Pulham
HaU was led by the RirieWoodbury Dance Company.
based in Salt Lake City. The
group travels throughout the
country giving dance concerts
and workshops. The six dancers
and teachers that comprise the
company try to encourage
~~;trhers to use dance as a
~aming tool in the classroom,
''Though the kids may not
retain a lot from our one-day
session. we hope to increase the
awareness of teachers in the
area" to the posssibility of using
dance in the classroom. said
Diane Matsuraga. one of the
members of the group.
The boys and a'" gJrls a'
Thursday's V'?rkshop seemed to
think that would be a good idea.
The company members took
turns leading the kids, divided
into grot.ps of about 10 in
creating the mirror images of

siaff

Lost in Student Center 1... 24, Imr.is~ap. papers inside. C~~

457·7~
Rfo;FLE~VE

THE WILD TURKEY News and
Review is looking ror creative and
idl'alistic wnters. photographers.
and cartoonists. ThIS doeSn't m~n
profound nonsense won't also be
published. If you're interested.
wnte to Box 985. Carbondale.

-

~~:~:~~·;s ~ ~~'~c:!s~ll

e..
S 'lmag~liiitlons
K 1ed'
spark dance workshop

N. New Era Rood
Carbondale

I

SERVICES
. OFFERED

~~n~~s~l'~rS~r:1I i~

Send $4.ll'> f?l lpIication·imo-jobs
to Cna;:seworld 113. Box 60129.
Sacrlilmento. CA 95860.
2353C69

Kanten.

BAR MAID. COBDEN. BJ'S

~~~M1i'~~a~~~~~ght.

WANT TO FLY! Airlinl' altl'ndants earn to $25.500 vl'ar!
Travel! Airworld shows how to

SEA?

. -.

MANAGER WAN ~ED AT the
:1~~~~I~rJ:.P. apply aftg;4~

".::g;~lext. ~s~ain. Car,:,,~

THE

WANTID

441 E. WiIlO'N,Carbondale. 2487a;O

B2268C65

LOVE

2.J.11iK17('

.

TACO BELL t:PENING soon,

RN~s " LPN's full It: part time
posItions i1vailable immediately.
~pl¥ ill ~n or call Memori81

----,

PAPERS. ms.'iERTATlONS, AND
Thesis Typed. IBM Correcting
Sel(,(·tric II. nl'at. accurate,
reasonable rates. ,"9-28H

is back with anotht'r"Adolt'sct'nt," starring Simont'
Signoret.
Former
un·
dt'rgrounder Mark Rappapport
has hIS serond feature.too:

•.a_ _ .-u,~.~

~Youjwttaever

••-~lIt!'alft:ltod':·-······-- ...

i)"ilv Egyptian. Novembe'r-,i: 1919.

Pa~9""'':

'lrhe
]~~S~:f!r!f, ~~rpack 4e~o
to
Run:

("80m
Springs~n

Th~ BnK~ to":'

Stery" by Dave

~ar5h.

. ... ..

,.

The ~~ is the same all
across the country. Springsteen
was voted as the number one
livE' performer ill Rolling
Stone's last readers' DOll.

Bruce Springsteen is a hero.

His concert at SlU·C last
December is already legen·
dary, {o"ew peoplE' remember
that only 5.000 fans were
present to witness one of most
exciting concerts in the Arena's
17-year history. Post-roncert
res~ has been so great that
Arena Manager Gary Drake
wouldn't hesitate to book
Springsteen again: This time.
he would sell out.
Arr.id aU this hoopla emerges
Springsteen's biography.
-:fritten bv Dave Marsh of
Rolling StOne. the book traces
Springsteen from his early days
as a guitarist in the Castiles to

..rea. Because he writes for
Holling Stone. Marsh knows
of the people that he writes
about. He edited John Landau's
famous story about Springsteen
in which Landau stated:
". saw rock and roll future
and its name is Bruce
Springsteen "
,
Marsh also relates some of
Springsteen's better onstage
stories word for word.
Springsteen is a great
storyteller
and
Marsh's
decision to include these adOs a
touch of humor to the book.
At the back of the book. there
are two great sections: One lists
0;11 the songs that Springsteen
ha.l written and the other lists
all of the concerts he hal' played
in frJm Nov, 1972 to Jan. 1979.
The book. however. is flawed.
!I-!3i'Sh spends a lot of time
philosophizing about one thing
or another. He can tend to get
•..ery wordy at times and some
of the material has nothing to do
with Springsteen, This makes
parts of the book boring.
There are also too rna,.:;
photos in the book. There are
far too many of Springsteen
playing guitar. Some do show
imagination. but this isn't 8
teen-bero book. 153 photos in 176
pages is just too much.
Overall, however. "Born to
Run" is a ·worthwhile addition
to any Springsteen fan's
collection. Now. libout that
album ...
(Book courtesy ll( Walden
Book Store I,
m(J!il~

Copyright
111t
byOoublpday aad Company.
Spw \' on 116 pages..
By Jordan Gold
Stan Writer
,
. Though an album re~ease IS
Immment. Bruce Sprmgsteen
cannot be faulted for spoiling
his fans. He has issued only one
album in the past four years and
onIv two in the last six, So,
AN\'THING, even a book. is
very welcome.

Bruce Springsteen
his 1978 tour.
Marsh covers Springsteen's
ups and downs carefully .'tnd in
great detail. He writes about
Springsteen's first encounter
with the legendary John
Hammond, the problems ID
recording
his
albums.

Springsteen's legal dirficulties
with former manager Mike
Appel, his relationship ' .... ith
forml'l critic and now Manager
John Landau and other details
of his life that fans would find
interesting_
Marsh does a great job in tt~

n~!~:uf!ok~o~~h~j~hi;:

essays.
it is far
tame; it is
a statement
onfrom
the sometimes
lY..>11ish years between 1968 and
1978.

An insert of her medical file in

the first was
essayin states
her personalitv
a "process
of
deteriorlilion," Didion says,

quite simply. that somewhere
between ·'68 and "78, she
''mislaid the script" for her life.
And she goes on to say that
somewhere during those same
years we, as a nation. lost it.

too.

Sure enough, Although Diditnl
lives up the canyon from Ci.!io
, Drive. (scene of the Manson
murders), was names "Woman
of tile Year" in Los Angeles.
and goes to cocktail parties with
people like Roman Polanski,
her book does echo our own
everyday journal entries
stuffed away in boxes at the
back of the closet.
Didion makes us take those

•
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rolls
ADULTS
$2."

CHILDREN
'''''-'2)

$1.19

-DINE IN ONLY corner of

Ylall& Main
Pttone 457-3515
-ttOURS-

30'''''''
Mon., 'hu....
3-1tpnt. "IMY

n ...... l.pm. SatU'MY
11............. SuNlay

Lunch

'"
A

t

ao. Iou

9
h

r Pork
1 E~ Roll. ~ri~ Chips
ChK:k~ Fried Rice all
Egg Drop Soup
only
wt!et

$1.75

.3

, Let us salle you '-ime·Phone Ahead

This Week's Special

Turkey in the Rye

~:~1i-~~~

MaN-SAT
'TILL 10PM

~~=::!f::r:e~~~~

Italian Beef
Sandwich
'or

Chef's Salad with
._a soft tirink
£'-4!'~.

Happy tNur'S I
12-5pm
.:

Polish Sausage, I
fries It a Cc*e I

Coupon Iledeemabie on

.,."....in~~ ••

;. L~AM

I

Fried Wanton Chips
Egg Drop Soup
Chicken Fried Ricp
Egg Roll ~Iv

entries out agam, Prowling Nancy Reagan before a TV tour
through 10 years, Didion of the California's Governor's
Mansion. the world of Linda
Kasabian (a Manson follower).
NeIer tu live." As a reporter, and the delusion of the San
she was privy to such things as t"rancisco State
College
the Huey Newton that TV never student-strike,
got on tape. the pathetic.
(Conti.'IUed on Page 11)
automation prep~ratiom: of

L___ !l~QQ __ ._ 1

1
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. '

Hot Dog

FA.NTASTIC
FALAFIL
Ir':!.::::"_
FACTORY
--~
w coupon on

11Ie,.!
"1'u·t••
A1blml

•

CHINA HOUSE

("The Wblte Album." by Joan

Album," is a collection of

I

ChickenPotato Salad-

~,5:i

Didion's essays survey decade

· EE~~":'by""- ·DlID(I~o'mll

every Sunday.
Monday & Tuesday
After 3 p.m.

53"'1

'aplO. DoilyEgyplian ...ovember 12.1919

•

$1.99 fOT LUNCH
ilion-Sat 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

,.9-3324

51.

MONDAY SPECIAL
Free Oly or soda with a sandwich purchase

r--------------------------,

i "JIM'S DAILY DEAL"

:

:

Everyday from
opening till 8:00 p.m.

:
:

I

All Speedldil Drinks-75¢

I

I

t______~1~~~~~!g~!~~_______:
OPEN DAILY FOR ~UNCH
AT 11:30
4~
. "-',
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nl~~al demo~,~tra~~~~ ~H~p~d

I

the Iranian· student who filled
Stan Wriwr
out the application to demonThe group of about 7S Iranian strate. Rahman alleges that the
students who staged a campus OSD .did not check the .list. of
protest last week falsely used MuslIm Student Orgamzation
the name ~f I! recogni?!ed officers. to confirm Sazegarfs
student orgamzatlOll to obtam a credentials.
demonstration permit. the
The permit application listed
president of the SIU-C Muslim the
Muslim
Student
!o;t'Jdent Assoeiation
has Organization as the group
charged.
authorized to bold the
Ahmed Rahman Slid Friday demonstration. Nancy Hunter
the MSA will file a fmnal Harris. director of OSD. saild
complaint with the Office of that to her knowledgp.. RahStudent Dewlopml!nt. which is man's group and the 1'0150 are
responsible for issuing permits the same organization.
to organizations who plan to
When asked if the group had
demonstrate on campus.
falsified a permit to demonRahman said he talked with strate. Ilona Sebestyen. who
OSD officials about filing the declined to identify her position
complaint against Ali Sazegari, in the Office of Student
By Leanne Wall maD

'

I

Development. Said. "U looks!
that way."
The Student Senate last week
passed a bill recognizing the
. Iranian-Moslem Association as
a student organization but
Student
President
Pete
Alexander said he has not yet
signed the bill.

r--------------------------l
AND A DRINK $1.00 I
.I ___HOT DOG,FRIES,
____ _____
~~

~

~---~-----~J

1 Coupoll per cudOMel' bp. 11-17

411 S. Illinois

Ph. 549-8023

In reference to the demonstration, which was in protest of
the shah's presence in America,
Ratlman said. "I object to the
taking of the Americau Embassy in Iran. If they cthe
protestors) are really concerned with this thing. why wait
so long? The shah has been in
the U.S. for a couple of months
now."

(9ampus 'Briefs

~ctivities
M__.,

The English Graduate Organization wiD present a
Shakespeare Colloquhnn on ''The Tempest" at 7:30 p.rt.
Tuesday in Muckleroy Auditorium in the Agriculture
Building. The program will consist of staged dramatic
readings from the play, interspersed with short, critical
papers. Admission is free.

Real Estate Club, meeting, 7;30
p.m., Lawson 221.
SOuthern lIIinoisCJ!apter of Amnesty International. meeting, 7:30
p.m .• New Life Center.
Accounting Club. meeting. 7:30
_ p.m .• Renaissance Room.
Pfu Beta Lambda. business student

"Jealousy-Understanding and Accepting," a workshop
sponsored by the Counseling Ceter, will be held from noon
to 3 p.m. Tuesday in the Saline Room.

~'!~!Iali~fa:=' ~J::Di
St=n~e'E~~~~ental Center,
T::ee~~,. 7lli~a'ftM~i~fio~:

Share, a discussion group for parents who have lost
infants, will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Woody Hall. Room
A302.

~~~fi.7 p.m .• Pullium Hall.

AJptu. Piri Omega, meeting. 7 p.m .•
Quigley H.J1 lA)lJftge.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship.
mf:t!6ag. (0 p.m., Actiyity Room
A.
WA~m r;e:tH'~;,
Activit:;
Graduate Student Council. meeting.
noon. Activity Room B.
Society for Creative Anachronism.
meeting, 7 p.m., Acth.ity Room B
• Maciinaw Room
Cbristian Science Organization.
meeting, 7 p.m., ActiVIty Room C.
a.m. to .. p.m.,
Campus Crusade. meeting, 7 a.m.,

Keith Lang, from the Career Planning and Placement
Center, will speak on job and career management at 4
p.m. Monday in Quigley Hall, Room 101. The lecture is
sponsored by the Food and Nutrition Council.

Voo'::i:

Oakland Avenue, from Cbautaug 18 Street to Douglas
Drive, will be closed to trafffic begin 'ling ·tuesday. so that
a steam tunnel for the new Law SchOOl building can be
installed. The closing is expected to last ",bout a week.

B=r!:::t. 10

The Community Develop,.lent Graduate Stud.:nt
Association will sponsor a panel discussion on, "Decentralization: Can It Work?" at 7 p.m. Monday at the
Wesley Foundation.

~faa:":~::iitee.
~8
8.m .. Bal!room C.
Head Start Agency, meeting. 9

the OBelsik n will be taking senior pictures this week.
Make an appointment by calling 453-5167. The sitting is
free. This is the last time senior portraits will he taken.

a.m .• Ohio Room.
College Union H.E., meeting. 3
p.m .• Saline Room.
.
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(Continued from Poge 10)

For Didion, the neat dominos
of the '50s had been replaced by
"the dice theory." For DicJion,·
and the I18tion. the era proved
too much for our fictive powers'
ability to stave off paranoia. .
But the book doesn't collapse
in a blur of paranoia. Her
personality is in a tail-spin, but
on the terrace of the Royal
Hawaiian Hotel in Honolulu
'''In The Islands"), U's obvious
. she's making up new storiesher own stories. with her own
premises.
Listening to the women who
have come year after year to
the hotel. Didion writes their
scenarios. She feels at home
enough with the "old money"
dowagers to tell their story.
"Thetr predictability is just what
she needs to get back to story
making. Soon more peoplepeople who are normal enOugh
and accessible enough to
speculate aboul-..appear.
Didion also attempts to
speculate on her own life. For
example, she gracefully leave!
the article about her migraine
headaches with "I notice the

particular nature of a flower In
a glass on the stair landing. I
count my blessings." It is this
c:lependeDce on simple things.
finally, that keeps her writing
grounded.
Although she can lapse into an
. obssessive harangue las in her
Spiraling d'!ICOUJ'Se on water.
reservoirs and dams), her style
can be called "controlled...
Arterwriting for the movies. for
numerous publications ruch as
Vogue and Rolling Stone. three
novels, and two books of essays,
Didion has learned to wait until
the end to sock us with the "big
lines." \Vbf>n the seemingly
everyday TV tour of the
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Reagan's new -mansion ends
with
have seldom seen a
house so evocative of the unspeakable,"
Didion
has
jettisoned "the simple" out of
the realm of "the evf.'ryday."
She doesn't offer aoswt.'l'S, but
the darkness about her is
balanced by her knack for
teUing real stories. She's too
scrappy for that. and it seems
she thinks we are. too
Didion says tilt! Doors were
the biting antidott.' to the Dower
children around them. Tl:ey
were "the Norman Mailers of
the Top Forty." Didion, theil, is
the punk of the Uterati.
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exploitative (as the subject c:ould have'
easily been handled l.
Backed by Johnnie Fingers' beautiful
piano solo, Geldof emotionally
describes tbe situalion from an outsider's point of view. He paints vivid
p.ctures of the mental trauma everyone
IS gOD18 thJ"OUgh.
''The k>Jex machine is kept so clean,
As it typo!S to a waiting wJrld, And
mother ieels so shocked. father's
world is rocked. As their thoughts tum
to their own little girl," is one example
of the tasteful writing Geldof has done.
Geldof also rt:fuses to exploit the sick
mind of the schoolteacher. Rather. he
says the woman's brain just "switched
to overload." "I Don't Like Mondays"
is a great song which will be buried by
lack of airplay.

Rats' new album
mixes British' pop
and New Wave

"WIlen The Night Comes' is another
great tune. this time describin~ the

C.~~m,~i.f~ld~~'S :o~ce h:on~!~

sounded 5'.1 sympathetic: or emotional
before. "DiaiJlond ::t.~iles, .. highlighted
by Fi.ngers' keyboard Work. is another
fin,: song wroch tells a story, but it lacks
t.':~ emotional punch of "I Don't Uke
Mondays" and "Wben The Night

By Bill Crowe
St.fr Writer

Tbis spring The Boomtown Rats
released their first album, "A Tonic
For The Troops," in the United States.
The album was a surprisingly energetic
combination of British pop and New
Wave styles highlighted by masterful
instrumental work and "MOtiest" Bob
Geldof's intelligent lyrics.
"A Tonic For l ile Troops" displayed
The Rab ability to alternate between
tough street-wise lyrics ("Rat Trap"
and "Joey's On The Street Again") and
broad satire ("Me And Howard
Hughes" and "I Never Loved E .. ;;I
Braun"). The Rats received decent FM
airplay and established themselves as
one of the more intellectual bands
labeled "punk."
The Rats' new release "The Fine Art
Of Surfacing" is generally a disappointment which is saved by two
emotional, tasteiul cuts ("I Don't Like
Mondals" and ...... hen The Night
Comes' ) which should receive heavy
commercial airplay. though they
probably won't,
"I Don't Like Mondays" is easily The
Rats' best tune to date. It tells the true
story of a schoolteacher who murdered
a few of her students in Texas a few
years back. Geldof does a wooderful job
of making the ftong emotional and
sympathetic, instead of tastelessly

Comes."

However, the restoi ",'he Fine Art Of
Surfacing" features good instrumentals and Geldof's street-wi.ee
vocals. but not mucb in the way of
lyrics, "Wind Chill Factor (Minus
Zero) .. "Nice'N'Neat" and "Nothing
HAwened Today" are all simple songs
which really dOll't say very much. The
Rats are ca~')le of much better and
have already proven that.

C

Instrumentally the ~Ibum rates
higher than "A Tonic For The Troops,"
Fingers' caresses the keyboards like a
master and the rhythm section of Pete
Briquette on bass and Simon Crowe on
drwns pound out a competent sound.
Guitarists Garry Roberts and Garry
Colt provide some intricate guitar
work, especially on "Nice'N'Neat."

I

Marley: Reggae,
revolution equal
effectit,e album
By Craig DeVrieze
Staff Writer
The magic of truE' reggae music. in

general, and Bob Marley's, in particular. has always been its ability to
incorporate strong political content into
the infectious, rhythmic reggae sound.
On his latest release, "Survival,"
Marley's politics are extremely
volatile. yet the reggae music is soft
and passive. And thal maKes ,. : an
excellent, effecth;e album.
"Survival" is a documentation 0'.
Marley's
religious
Raslamall
philosophy. Among other things. thai
philosophy holds that all of Africa
shouH be a black community ruled by
blacks themselves. But more than that,
"Survival" attacks black oppression
throughout the world. It is a can for
revolution.
"Africa Unite" and "Zimbabwe" are
songs that deal directly with the
African situation. \farley doesn't hash
around, advocating a peaceful means of
overcoming white rule and apartheid.
Past events have proven that it wOLl

"The Fine Art Of Surfacing" can be happen.
"Zimbabwe" is a violent song calling
recommended because {If the IIVlSterful
for the re-iiberation of that nation. And
in3trum'~ntal work of The kats and
it
must come through revolt. Marley
Geldof's intriguing vocals, but l>eside
"I Don't Like Mondays" and "When· uses the image of Nally [)read, the
The Night Comes" most of the lyrics Jamaican symbol of revolution.
are mushy and lack the punch the group throughout the song.
is capable of constantly producing.
Marley has a knack for focusing on a
It can best be classified as listenable. problem and. ~i1\gling out the culprits.
Rankin' "indicts the people on
''Top
accessible New Wave music.

top-govemments and corporate lY.·a(b
for making useless wars ar.d pt'r
petuatmg oppression-"Tbey don·t
want to see us live together, All tht,\
want to do is keep on killing one
another."
But on "Babylon System,." Marl{'!
places the blafl'le for contmued op·
pression and suffe:ing on the shouldt'rs
of the system and the smaller people
whose indifference supports it. LIke
you. "Me say them graduating thiew'S.
And murderers look out now, Suckmg
the blood oi the sufferers," Marl!'v
says.
.
On "Ride Natty Ride" Marl!'~
describes the revolution which will fall
the Babylon system. Natty Dread IS
riding from town to town tearing down
the
symbols
of
oppression
"Everywhere the fire is burmng.
Destroying and melting their gold.
Destroying and wasting their souls·'
But much of the music on "Survival"
to a little stagn?nl. It lacks the intriea!!'
twists and !.Urns that Marley and thl'
Wailers' reggae llsually contains. Bill
on the title track and "One Drop" thl'
music works, cooks. Marley's vocail'.
which are "trong and emphatic
throughout, pick up the pace even mort'
on these two songs.
Bob Mar!ey's message is clear on
"Survivpf" - oppression will not bt·
tolerated. l'oiarley's ideals and his
ability to communicate then through
his music is what makes Bob Marle\
and the Wailers the most respectt-d
reggae band in the world. For those
same reasons, "Survival"is a powerful.
wonderful record.
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